MASSAGE RITUALS
Candle Massage - Let yourself be carried away by a multi-sensory and
aromatherapeutic ritual with an absorbing and emotional massage.
50min - 60€.
Stone massage - Holistic massage with hands and hot and cold stones. Combined
with aromatic essences. It will help you to recover the physical and emotional
balance of your body. A different sensation of well-being.
50min - 60€.
Sports massage - Intense and deep massage to unload, relax or decontract muscles.
Especially suitable for sportsmen and women, it optimizes performance.
50min - 55€.
Lymphatic drainage - Gentle massage using the pumping technique stimulates
venous and lymphatic return and eliminates toxins from the body. Indicated for
people who suffer from fluid retention or who have a feeling of tired legs. Essential
in slimming and anti-cellulite treatments.
50min - 55€.
Anti-stress massage - Relaxing aromatherapy massage. Relieve accumulated tension
with gentle and progressive pressure.
50min - 55€.
Deep facial cleansing - Deep facial cleansing with specific products to reach the
deepest layers of the skin. Recommended as a pre-treatment.
55 min - 49€.
Oxygen therapy - Oxygen is one of the five indispensable elements in life and
provides energy in the cells. Thanks to oxygen everything works properly.
70min - 70€.

Vitamin C - Vitamin C - Activates collagen production and enhances skin firmness.
Its antioxidant properties help to reduce the visible signs of ageing and promote
solar action.
60min - 70€.
Anti-Age - A global, effective, and tailor-made anti-ageing response for mature skin.
Enjoy a multi-sensorial treatment.
70min-85€.
Men's Special - Special treatment designed for men's skin. Cleanse and remove all
impurities while your face and mind relax with a massage that will bring vitality to
your skin.
60min - 75€

Beautician and unisex hairdresser
Washing and drying from 14€.
Hair dye 23€.
Highlights 38€
Women's haircut 18€
Men's haircut 15€
Haircut for children up to 12 years 11€.
Keratin treatment from 60€
African braids from 10€
Normal manicure 17€
Semi-permanent manicure 28€
Spa pedicure with normal nail polish 35€
Spa pedicure with semi-permanent nail polish 45€
Permanent and eyelash tinting 45€
Liftin and eyelash tinting 45€
Eyelash or eyebrow tinting 15€
Waxing depending on the area

